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"MORTALITY" -LINCOLN'S FAVORITE POEM
Lincoln, on one oceaaion wrote that

he would give all he waa worth to be
able to compose eo fine a poem as
.. Mortality." He aent a copy o! it to
an acquaintance by the name of John-

ston, who concluded that Lincoln was
the author and ao indicated in neknowledcing the ~elpt of it. To this
aug1eat.aon Lincoln re--atted as follows:

Fremont, April 18, 1846.

Fri~nd

John,.ton:
. . . . I hav~ not your Jetter now before mt-: but, from memory. I think you
uk me who i1 thto author of the piece
J Hnt you, and that you do so Pk u
to indicate a aliJtht auspicion that I
mytttlf ftm the author. Reyond all question, I am not the author. 1 would J:'ive

all I am worth, and go In debt, to be

able to write

10

fine n pftct u I think

thnt ia. Neither do I know who is the

author. I mtt It in a straggling form in
a newaiJAIJtr IRflt aummer, and I re·

member to have 11etn it once before,
about torteen year• ago, and thla Ia

all I know about 11.
Y oura truly,
A. Lincoln.
The poem was ao often associated
v.·lth Lincoln, who on many occasions

fteited it from memory that after he
be-came Pres ident it appeared in print
throutthout the ('()Untry attributed to
h;m. This arou!l:td Lincoln to the ne·
cts..,.ity ot dl~eovering, it possible, the

of Thomas Biaaell and waa dedicated
on AulfUSt 21, 1893.
Early Edltlo-1818, 18%4, 1825
The first edition of Knox's Poems
was publiahed In 1818, under the caption of "Tht Lonely Hearth and Other
Poems." Whdhn or not this compila~
tion contained

ultortallty~"'

we ue not

adviaed.
The 1teond edition of hia poems waa
publiahed in 1824, and was called "The
Songs of laratl." It wu a two volume,
12 mo. edition and contained the famous poem .. Mortality."'
An edition appeared In 1825., just
a year later than the earlier printinl\
under lhc caption "The Harp of Zion.'
Whether or not, 11 Mort.ality" was re·
printed we do not know.

Almanac Copy-1831
It would appear from the letter to
Johnston that 1t was about 1831, when
Lincoln first ob.-rved the poem. It is
aaid to have been called to his attention by Dr. Jason Duncan of New Salem, Illinois, who diacovered It with
no aulhora name attached in an nlmanac. Aa far •• we know the name
of the almanac in which the poem was

printed has not been diKovered.
Newopaper Copy-1845
It was the year before the correspondence with Johnston! In the Slim-

real author and he appealed to his
friend• to aulat him In this quesL Apparently It wna James Grant Wilson,
who informed Mr. Lincoln that the
author of the poem was William Knox.
William Knox

mer or IS.&, that Linco n observed a

WiiHum I<.nox was born in Firth,

the seventh atanta nnd concluding
with the sixth.
JohMtone Edltlon-1847
The collected poema of Knox were
brought togethor by the publiaher,
John Johnstone, of London in 184?,
under the caption "The Lonely Hearth1
The Songs of Israel, Harp of Zion ana
Other Poema" by William KnoL
Sheet MllBie-186S
Atler Llneoln'a tragic death the
theme of the poem eneourllA'ed ita use

Scotland, on Auguot 1?, 118~ oldest
•~n of Thomns and llarbara Turnbull
Knox. He had a jfrnmmar achool education nnd in tRrly youth began to
write poema. One biographer aayo,
••He waa abort In atature, but hand·
aomel)• formtd, his complexion fair,
and his hair of a light color. He was
a grea' favorite in aociety, possessing
an inexhauttable fund of humor. and
wa.t an excellent atory telle.r, and re-

h11 o'"' songs with
He p&J.Hd away when
he wa.• but thlrty·llx years of age. On
his tombstane In later rears, there waa
engraved the lnKript1on, "The poem
entitled "Mortality" by William Knox
i• engraved In leU.era of ~told on the
walla of the Imperial Palaoo at St.
Petersburg. It was, also, the favorita
poem of Abrnham Lincoln, who repeated vcnea of it on the day of his
assaaslnation."
In Edlnbur&', Scotland, where Knox
died there atanda the first heroic
bronze atatue of Abraham Lincoln
erected on foreil!" aoil. It ia the work
peated and

aan~t

~at ~auty!t

cop:r of the poem In a new•paper. He

1t appe_artd In .,a straggling
form." A copy of t.he poem appeared in
8&1

The Louiavllle

Evenin~r

Post about the

time mentioned by Lincoln A.nd it. was
in ustragRUng form," &tarting with

more vddely and at lt-ast thMe pieces

ot sheet mu&ic appeared in 1865, con·
taining the words of

·~Morta1ity."

The Peanon Copy was publiahed by
Oliver Dillon and Company, Boston,
under the caption, "Oh Why Should
the Spirit of Mortal be Proud, {'Oem
by Abraham Lincoln, later Pres1dent
of the Unit«! States, music by George

C. Pearson."

The Sedlr'rick copy was entitled

uPre.aident 'Lincoln'• Favorite Poemn

with music by A. Sedgwick. It also
gave a brief aeeount of the reciting

of the poem by Lincoln M copied down
by Carpenter. It was published by
Wm. A. Pond and Company, New
York.
The Eve,.,•t Copy wu also called

uPresident. Lincoln'• Favorite Poem"

and stated that It wu "copied by F.
B. Carpenter while our lamented chief
was reciting It!' This number was
adapted to muaic by C. Evere•t and
publiahed by Lee and Walker, Philadelphia.
Boura ot Rome Mopdne-1865
One of the earliest monthly magazines to feature the poem was "Hours

at Homo'' for September, 1865, edit«!
by J. M. Sherwood, who evidently
wrote the article on '"Mr. Lineoln's
Favoritt' Poem, and lt1 Author." Be·

sides giving an lntereotinl( biographical •ketch of Knox, it printed the entire tourt.ccn stanzas of the poem.

Bumphrey'a Illustrated Book-1877
A separately p,rinted brochure bearing the title • Oh Why Should the
Spirit of Mortal Be Proud!" was publiahed in 1811, by Lee and Shepard,
Boston. The illustrat1ona, one for ea~h

otanu were designed bl' ~lia• L. B.
Humphrey. The name of Lincoln is not
mentioned and It Ia properly eredited
to William Knox. Other aeparately
printed coplea of the poem have since
been printed.
The Roua<'r Brochur&-1935
The most exhaustive study of Knox's
poem "Mortality" as it ha~ become

aaaociated with Abraham Lincoln, has
afpeared In a brochure prepa•ed by
~ . L. Hauser and was publi•hed in
1935. by Edward W. Meredith of
Peoria, Illinois. It Is entitled "Abraham Lincoln's Favorite Poem, Its Author and His Book.'' The monolfrapb
also appeara in "The Lincoln Group

Papen" publlahed by The Black Cat
Pre.., Chicago.
The llr.t and J. .t verses of the
fourteen atanua of the immortal
poem follow.
Oh, why ahould the aplrit of mortal
be proud!
Like a Rift-fleeting meteor, a fastftyinA' cloud.
A tl..h of the lightning, a break of
the wavt,

Man paasea from life to hia rest in the
grave.

'Tis the wink of an eye, 'tis the
draught of a breath,
From tho blossom of health to the
palene81 of death,
From the glided aaloon to the bier and
the ahroud:
Oh, why ahould the aplrtt of mortal
be proud!

